
New Year of Board Planning

 In the Land of Lost Board members, summer is wrapping up, but who can tell when it’s 
never light nor dark nor day nor night.  Non-profits have a somewhat obscure seasonal cycle, 
too.  For many agency boards, the beginning of the organizational fiscal year had just begun.  
New Budgets have been adopted to support program, fundraising plans have been debated and 
new board members are, ah, er... 
 “Exactly!” punctuated Bella
 “What?”  I looked at her.  
 “You’re thinking about the new board year.”   
 “I am, Bella. I let it sneak up on me this year,” I confessed.  “I’m so unprepared.”  I 
wondered if I should cry or be angry.  I wasn’t sure which would get her to do my work for me.  I 
decided to cry in anger.  “How do I raise these new members to excellence?” 
 Bella looked at me as she sat on a curbside bench.  “What are you doing with them?”
 “Well, oh, they come to meetings, ah, and, ah.....”
 “Exactly.”  She snapped her fingers in my face.
 “What?”  It’s August.  It’s hot.  How can I think?
 “Do you have a plan to welcome new members?  Does the plan include an orientation? 
How about a mentor, you know, an old member welcoming and working with the newbie?”
 “What?”  I yawned. The dog days are here.
 “Exactly.  How many new members are on your board this year?”  She tapped her foot 
waiting for an answer.
 “Three.”  I leaned.
 “How did you get them?”  DId Bella have to talk so loud?
 “Well, our treasurer was standing in line at the grocery store and he met a woman.  They 
chatted about a pomegranate recipe.  He got her number.”  I threw out my arms.  “The rest is 
history.”
 “Did the woman know about your agency before the invitation to join the board?” asked 
Bella.
 “No, I think she just wanted more pomegranate recipes, or something else that our treasurer 
had to offer.”
 “Exactly.  You have a new member with no background.  What are your
expectations?” 
 “I just hope she shows up to help us reach a quorum.  I don’t know what the treasurer 
expects.”
 “How about participation?”  
 “Well.  They’re adults.  I don’t think I have to know about their participation.”  
 “On the board.”  Bella’s voice was nuanced in a manner I had never heard before.
 “Oh, what do I expect her to do for our agency during her service on the board?”  I have to 
start getting to bed earlier.
 Bella looked at me.  “I don’t even want to know about the other two new members.”



 “They’re very fine people.  One is a retired corporate executive.  He’s been a long time 
donor and asked to expand his level of activity in our agency.  He brings some skills we can use.  
And I think he’s allergic to pomegranate.”
 “There’s one more member.” She wiggled a finger at me.
 “The other member we got for that diversity thing.  She, or he, well, we’re not sure which, 
but the person seems interested and we needed someone different.”
 Bella took a Mason jar from her bag and chugged the clear liquid.  She wiped her mouth 
with her Shamwow.  “You’ve done everything wrong.”
 “I know but I was desperate.”  
 “Desperation doesn’t build viable leadership strength for the future.”
 I hung my head and hoped she would disappear.
 “Look, let’s try to salvage something of this current board and then get you organized for 
your next round of board recruiting.”  Bella patted me on the back, then tipped the liquid from 
her jar into my coffee cup. “Here’s where we start.”  She pulled a white board and easel from her 
bag.  “Each new board member gets an orientation that includes discussion of your agency and 
programs and a clear statement of board member expectations.  Have some work and committee 
assignment options ready for the new members to accept.  Next assign a mentor to the newbies.”  
She tapped my head.  “I’d let the treasurer mentor on his own time.”  I understood.  
 “Using your board development committee as the leaders, analyze your members by age, 
talent, and other criteria meaningful to your board.  Are there holes in your talent pool?  Or are 
you gender biased?  Age?  Develop a list of people that meet your board needs, NOW!”  I 
emptied her jar into my cup.  “Include all current board members’ suggestions in that list.  Ask 
their help in meeting and recruiting potential members.  Conduct informal orientations about 
your agency.  By March your board development committee should have a clear idea of who in 
the talent pool is interested in board service and who has what you need at that time.
 Bella took her empty jar from me as she concluded, “Board development isn’t a last minute 
exercise.  It’s a year round sport.”
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